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pamphlet on the American claims on'Na-- j : A similar experiment in domesticating a j

. : BLUK-EYE- D MARY.'.was "given byGovemor Collins, who pre
sided : ' ' 4

'a"

.

i . V ,1?"Ptli.W 'S11 i?wo.:P0si ,4H vit i n jntcrren ami an audiiioni s H3?.. jh

ii j 1.1 ....i e tu : un.t; tc.am I sootiki oe law m mailers oi im ina, eancc.rv t tulVYr Whin nd si- n- weO, and have hearth V

dlerenk.n(!sif Jishd, amon-t- be ,5 ve to the :fcelin-i- of -

v- Ii

.r?t of size, ave, been putjtifthe, .'0ithe .H.lf t'tfis h Ct --

stabs M-- ' .

pies, Holland and France. .

- Ringworm. A salve made ofhard soap I

(called by gdtne;'rosin-oap)'-am- i :gitiger,iiM
rubbed on nnsworms, will cure them.
.An affiiy.tw.bla

i i. i .m-'- , v . i

Mr.. Paniel.Clernents-ani- U Mr, Lawrence
Hevden,;itK which jthe former received four

in difterentparfsofm

minutipsaaW.they'w'JW
A prosecution has been commenced

gainst several 'rorrn wc ' ihl Augusta,
(Maine.) forpiteniling, against sthe good
order of society, by taking down and mis- -
placing, in, the night time, signs, steps &c.
a species; offun, cailed,in t his part of the
country Tegulatiiig the town.

! ' iNfr." I). C, Mitchelivas lately married at
Canajonaire 'N;lYto Miss RK.r,:Va!eaf
young lady. - The bride is a beautiful and
well educated woman,i9-year- s iold ; she
is;the second deaf mute who .has recently

f II

4 u

,Ve'njlVe alu-a-v thought that there wu

i Thev called me blueyed Mary-- - f v .
J r

; ;,ivnen mentis ani toriune sraiica1? ' i , .

put iiow iqnimrs yar , Arf . ..
ft t now am sorrow's child." " T

Ml
1 Youncr VUliam was mv lover t V ,;t 1 : ''

1 1 .... thouHit henrts i- - ; :iI our were-
i But hK hts proywl .royer, v
'' And Mary's lf liehind. ;
vvun iufs? .uo4iier.i m posic" '? ;

1 wander throng tlie streetf, s J i
1 ;

Ail cry, WfQir buy my roses ?'J ' .

Uut.no ktnkl vo'ce me 1 v
' 4-- v :

Tft.;

Come here If IT buy thy flowers-- r
t

All wet with' morning shower-- - r f'l
V) hoyforget ne ot.' : ! -- '

Kind Sir, then take thVa roses? ? ?J
71ieyre7allng,nkc my.youth;? l-- l'v

'

BtiP never, like i hes'? pontes,"'-- ?
"

v t

"Shall witlier. Mary truth. -- ,. I'1 ':;", '

Then srazed at her the stranger; f. -- ''
And clasped her to his breast---- C-- 5'

No more I'll he a Tatjyer ? VjVA'''.'.' :

I'W.W-iliiani'now- is nlrst,:: U frc ;.fV, 4

This kiss was known to Mary , . , . ,. 1 r?
A She then in rapture smiletf, jv 1 1 1

And sat't,' 'MIow fortunes vary- - ; ; s

No more I'm sorrow's child 5' 5 '
.

k,j :'' .?r-';-'r- v .

'. y V :"lf? : '

TV." - .v.v-tS0ln-e
table men, with all their senses about them.
Probably they had aa antipathy to; scold- - wartIs 0f $55,000,000. They are authoris-"V-i

i , ' :' "': ;"
"' ed to loan monev at 10 per cent. : and on

Trout is m King on iong, is ami.
pat into, a well orpnofi :thrcq rears since,

A traveller described the sad catastro- -
i

phe of being cast awaywith ia fewrcom- -
panions upon an unknown shore.- - After fwalking several miles," said he, - Vn a
dreary ami desolate country, just a ' we
were giving ourselves over to despalrit yye
espied a gibbet with a man : hanging upon : .

it. A sight so very1 promisirig could not
fail to iraise our spirits; as wei Hvere corri
vinced vye were now coming idto a 'civiliz- -

ed part of the world " ;v ': ,.' !

It i stated in a new York paper that
nimn capitalists were, to estaDii-- :
? Y :u v r

' . . .? . . v ,

nibn tlV

A Rev. Doctor, remarkable for his suai
h' of manners, finely situated in a coun
trJ Vn t; one hundredw miles ; from
Geo - Buchannan's i inonument, was 4ne

unuay, ery lately; exnortmg tus Deioyeti
oclc, and. describing in the strongest and

inost glowing terms, the happiness of 'Hea
ven. He said he could compare it to Jno
tmng.oat me blessings ot matrimony, and

ie pjeasures.of ine nappy nresiue, graced
by a t lovely, loving, ami beautiful 1 wile.-1. f 'occasion irom this, to descant on
i. ; r .ii .

n,r. urX "'. yuung jucn .marrying soon, and
i of x. their ihiafion

of he Vest Indies, vet, if theylwere not
married,

. .

they, stilL wanted the most valu4
bife; gem ot allan agreeable wite, He
S'l'ld, that there was a pr

II t - TT . Vcai,eu Iwm sweets
.a. a

nati .ouen anmireu tor its touenmg suupi
intvanil f'nni.iff . If tvns en ini T

r- . i r . - - "v, 'r i i s

P'
- pnate .to ihcsubject, as

.
,Iescribing so r jii i i ii1 " naP.l',ness ' clomcst.c enjmenN

?nW."" anuc.pat.on,4lie;liap j
Hk .M.MfU

oriuenet.oi; Jie.younger, partot:,li
M"r' :ACCoruingly, he began,- - and

-- VJ ''aicu UIC "vvi.,g,- .-. ;, - :j ;

'Mid pleasures and nalaces thoueh we rhav
-- - roam, - - - , --r. 4 s

e." ever, so humble, there's no': place. Jikd

.1111 . JL.V" ., 1 " '"I . .

1$ Tmwan county, on the ;5th inst.'Mr TicliK ; '
ingjjslater to Miss Alice SmithJ Also; 00 the 'lfh,
'Mr.jSamu;.! Smith to Mrs. Catharine S wink. ' v L- - jitrelieving ine nreariness

bv;!aourandiandgomebrheW
tha th(,'h; they possessed all the?wealth 18: ' r 1 ' V v,' (n '. V I
,n t,ie lvw,ld. and were masters of all- - thq .i Irj itcklenbtVrpllmfsday last; Mr. Oswuht ;

' j

unty; on the' 26tli ult. Mr.vWra,(. ; Ji9 'art ?:V' --l
Lincoln JihU on the. Mrtir;..ri'jX i :v, t h:n :!!..,,.
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j The President of the United Stales : At
homf. in ltIio(le Islarid.r 'i. M

The President thea .rose, and --spoke in
effect as followsbut in his own" more ap- -

I rif. : gentlemen,: to return :jou my
thanks for the flattering manner in which
I have just been al!uded to, and foVjhe
Kinuness.or my. reception nere among you
It has ffiven me tan onnortunitv of renew
ing many old and valued friendships, and
of forming new ones, equally fortunate in
my estimation of them.' It. has been grate-
ful to me thus to receive' and reciprocate
your kindness ; the occasion, believe me,
will ever remain dear to in y, memory.
Permit me, gentletnen, to oner you-- 5 i

fflwdeIstahdTlln iUel American sister-
hood, may her prosperity be proportioned,
not to the lowliness of her stature, but to
the loftiness of her spirit." '

;

iv; t
1 Ignorance oj'public ?crcrs. The fol-

lowing sentences, from a late; Edinburgh
Review, shb wrh6w,careiess.ly; and Joosely

its contributors camsomctimes write, upon
thtj most exact and scientific subjects : -

Up to a 'comparatively' late, period, the
Banks of the United Slates were authori-
sed to issue notes of any value ; and ma-

ny did issue, them for so small a sum as a
dollar. .The consequences were such as
might have been anticipated. In 1814,
there wasageneraldemolitionofthe Banks,
from one end of the Union to the other :

and so universal was the: destruction, that
hardlv a single establishment for the issue
of notes escaped. The mischief and ruin
occasioned bv this universal crash, or, in q--

ther words, by the defective constitution
of the. Tanks, are forcibly depicted in a re
port drawn by Mr. VV. H. Crawford, be-creta- ry

of the Treasury, in 1819. And
Congress have latterly interfere:! - to guard
against such tremendous visitations in fu-

ture, bv forbidding the' use of low notes."

, DOMESTIC SUMMARY.

; Our citizens were'amused .last week with
the novel and inleresting.performahce. of a
Company of Equestrians, under the-- - direc-
tion or Mr: Lriwsoo, Riding Master. Thfy
gave three exhibitions, , which were well

" :attended.
We had Frost in this , city, for the first

time, on Wednesday 'morning last.
There was no Superior Court held in

Prquimons county, on account of the in- -'

disposition. f Judge Paxton.
i A new Cavalry . vompaoy, s?yea ine

iew-iianove- r. i ioor. uas ucrn riust-- u in
Wilmington, uniler the command of Gen.
Et;vard Bf Dudlev.

! Cotton is quoted in the Petersburg mar
ket, at 101 to 11 cents.

A correspondent of the Richmond En
quirer, states, that nibbing the noses, sides,
backs, and lower part nt the tail.--, of cattle.

' '- o. ' T.I.- - n.. n' "

sneep, c. wiui cmiRiu l.ir,. is an enec
tual cure for hiI)itempcr;t those animals
It should be dne' with a small p.uldle
commericmg wheti frost breaks un in the
Spring, and repeated evcrv live weeks un
il frost begins ,nffijr..W If this prescription

be indeed ?n ejfectuul remedy against that
destructive eomplaint in cattle, it is cer
tjinlv woitli an x fieri merit. '
j I We published the other day, an account
of t'.e proceedings of a public meeting held
at the village of Batavia, iu the state of N.
York. Die outrage therein complained of,
was committed opoipAV illium Morgm, a
frcinason, who' ha 'been engaged fur three
or lour years in preparing a book to ex- -

post" me mysteries or nis crair. iNotiiing
has been heard of htm since he wasicarned
away. Gov. Clinton has issued a'procla
mution requiring.the apprehension of the
actors in. the matter. : ? ' ;

1 It is stated in the New-Yor- k Christian
Advocate, that the Methodist Episcopal
pliurch ; in America consists of 60,b00
oiembers. includi"g;51,0S4 colored perf
ous, and 250 Indians. ;'"J he. number, of

travelling preachers, is 140b. ; I Ii num-
ber of mfmbersinNcw'E'iglandyis 24,231.

t Dr. Mitchell, delivered a discourse on
the 11th inst. at the New-Yor- k Lyceum
if Natural History, on ihe.lcharacter of
1 homas JetU'rson. --

anurp-arncuiariy. as to
the', encouragement hc ave tn. .the., pro-
motion of, knowledge andcientific-iic-quiremcnt..'7fSr.Je- ff

ry member of the Lyceum.: . , I "- -i

i Geti. Byrnanl is- - about tn'survcy three
several "routes jfor a mail nwd befween Bal
timofc anil Philidelphi.4 ; the first crossing
thSusVjuehaunaU at Havre de.Grace, tire
secorul at Port l)cpjsit, and the .thud at
Conevingo bridge.

Lock-jaw- K ; physiciap,' inthe vrcst.'
haueilapatietii'fiOhls ilreadful mala-dy- i

by'causing his legs, to beTimmcrse'd to
the kncs in f resh warm tey. t , 4h , t
HA new novel, entitled Yorktowr,'? by
a '.citizen of Massachusetts,? isannmiriceil
as being in the,pressh.oHly tu'be publish-
ed, .by"iVelU-- Lilly; of lio&ton., Report
speaks favorably of. its nerit ; and some
portions ;'r the.' uork, given, in the New
England Galaxy are crediatble to the Wri- -
ter.

Mr. Edward Everett, the brother of the
member of Congress, lias issued a large

Is puMishcd every FnmiT, by

JOSEPH GALES .& SON, f

Pilars per annuni, or Ope Dollar and
Vllalf for hair a year--to be pat.cl in, adduce.

ADVERTISEMENTS

?e"tVferVS
leriffth in th same proportton...Com:

o.pyawr j. receircl.. .Letters to

the Editors must be posi.paiu.
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Slamrricritig.Various nrc the conjec- -

turr? Wluch Iiave,b?cn tbrnwn out as to the

modus operandi practised!'
nnI her Agents forrcmnvinjj impeHmrnts
nf speech. A paper printed in Kewam
shirc sujscstcd 'that' it was" probable (hat

if a person wlio itarnmercd would bein to

pcak whilst in the act f respiring and
rontinoc thi plaP. he 'would Vvpnttnllr
f;nd relief. It seems; that iliis hint has

been acted t upon and with" corr.plete, suc-

cess. AMr.'.TrscottV of Providence. R.
'. who was fhusrniRlictedTor SO year; ha-

ving rn'ct with thc; pr;nicd notice, under
took to follow the prescribed regulations,
although he had but little? faith in (their ef-iicac-y.

, On even th first experiment he

fonnilsreat relief and was enabled to speak
without th usual stammering. v Ilf conti-na?- d

to practice upon the directions, "fill
he had coniplefclr'cnnfirmed ;himselfin
the habit of speaking while respiring. Tie

tas since purposely placed himselfJn "situ-

ations w here. he. formerly, felthe greatest
embarrassment and uifiiculty in spcakinr.
anil finds he can now ive" utterance to his
words with the same facility as under the
most favorable 'circumstances. He has ed

the.recipo to ' four others, who
havr been as spcedil v and eflectually cured

himself.". ! - '-

-vas :;.f - -

Danxtl fia&Ju......whose-tria- l for the murder
of his Uncle; was mentioned in this paper,
a few weeks since was hung pursuant to
sentence inSurrv

-
countv, on

.

the S9th uit.
He met death with but little fortitude.

It "will be seen by reference to an extract
irt this paper, th-i- the trial which h is oc-

cupied the attention of a Court if Oyer
and Terminer, in'New-Ybr- k for the 'last
month, has passed before the Jury. Later
papers state, that the Jury having given it
as.thcir opinion, that it wtmld be im possi-

ble for them to agree , were they to Vcmain

together a month, the Court ordered them
to be discharged. Since their dismissal,' jt
is ascertained, that they were divided in
the following manner seven' ; to' five for
convicting all tlie defendants and eight to
four for convictiii!? all but Ilenrv Eckford.
Tin's inability on the part of the Jury to a-gr- ee

as to --the innocence ofany of the parly
implicated, seems to evidence a stronger
color of guilt, on the part of Jhe, defend-
ants, than we were before willingto admit.
Of a truth niayit be said, something is
rotten in the State of Denmark."

Woollen Mamrfacfurcs.--T- )e present
distresses among the I!ritih manufacturers
of Woollen Goods,afliird to this country
an opportui.ity of oDtaining knowledge anu
experience in these branches of which we i

ought to take advantage. uMany of the in-

genious workmen of that country arc star-
ving, and would-willinglyemlgratc-

to thi.
.ad they any assuraf.ee of being employed;

but it appears our Manufacturers of Wool
len GtKKUare, at ptrsrnfVthemsctveft con-
siderably embarrassed ;onJhe one hand
for the want ;of Wool, which J 'is ml sup-
plied by our own .scanty fiocksin'stifiicienf
quantity, r.nd which cannot be importetj
because of the high dntr on foreign wool :
amUn the other, from the embarrassments
in Kngland, Woollen Goods arc sent to
this country, and sacrificed by forced sales
at any price. So that, it is saitKiome'of
Mir manufacturers are about to relinquish
ilieir concerns. VVc wih it nefenoillcr-".ie- ,

bothYo:hcMMkc:i)f iheiuirerfnirna- -
t ufacturers, and for the great adtantace
s'ci aniufiux of ingenious workmen would
!,-- ui bringing totl.e Iiighcst perfection our
"t!,e.madej Woollens,, and "thereby pro-

moting the prosperity 'o'rtfu couotry.
The President's viiit o A7or. Tlic

Resident of the United tates arVired at
vport,in Rhode Maml,on Friday neck,

5'0.isAvay to Washii:gfon.and partook of
a dumi. provided by the citizens. - After
' - iloih v as removed, the following toast

A! charm
.

from the skies seems...to hallow....... Ipp

)

i r rnncamiannA At thai tnt Hn.m mn L Iin "icvijui iiil "i i iim in i c; iir-- n i aiiiT. 1 ,,r:
larire briclfre over lkleherrin River in Virri.&riiaVm tliR stnw mn(lruwpnKnwav.

tThe Western Citizen, nublished at Pa- -
risw Kv. of the 7th instant. remarks 'iinon
the great emigration westward ly through
that place It observes that : the road to
Missouri-farthe- west is thronged It
states that a 'drove of 1.300 iioirs'' hassd
that town on the 6h for Virginia, and two
droves a few days previously.

1 he Philadelphia Demo. Press, states
that a frantleman in the .virinirv of th.if ri.-- - - I

ty,'..:has this -
year

. 'made ....from less
. than- half

... .... i
an acre ot dry, gravelly land, two bun--
.lAfi nn. v v.. . t r 1

the s,me land has sold twelve hundred
pounds of grapes, besides what have been
used in his Tamilv and are vet on the vines.
1 he price varied Irom six to

'

cents a pounu. . . Averaging th ffniM;rf'
t wel v c a n ( a h a 1 f c e n t s, and .wmeai
two dollars h nlltn- - thi Ipsc fhnn lmlf.nn I

acre of 1nd has nnilnrPil nt t..ncf siv him......( ' 1

dred and seventy dollars this vear.
'-Thprnrf nmv n thp TTnltt rofna liw

v... a : i i .vruioriey. ami eteven i rsenais. l
The armories are at Snrin-fiel- d. Mas':md. .i

at Harper', Ferry, V;riia. The arsenals
are at Watertown, Ma.sacl.nsells : W.

Gemgia; Frankford and Pittsburg, Penn- -
sylvania ; ".Baton. Rouge, Louisiana ; and
Uetroit, Michigan Territory.- - Arms and p.
accoutrements are manufactured at the two
armories ; 79,250 of the former havin" been L
made in the course of the last three vcars. h
Accoutrements, gun carriages &c are made
at many of the arsenals.v while some of
them are used mereiy as depots. There
are no public fmmleries for ordnance, the
supply being obtained by contracts from
private founderies, of which there ,are.--

sufficient , number in. the United .States to
answerali demands., Leal is obtained in
ample quantities from the public mines.

James Robinson,' a mulatto, aged seven
teen, was tried
ton,........R. I.

.
for bni.,": ttffl:.

guilty sentenceu to eaiV.'and ordered to
be executed. on the 24ih - November next.
This is the first capital punishment decreed
by a Court in that State' for a number of
years, ami there has enite public
execution in the State since the year. 1800.

The bodies of two persons have tveently
beendisinterredatAlbany. One, the corpse
of a young man a stranger, who had been
drouiieti ; the other was the body of a co- -
lored woman. These tlenredations had nrc
duccilronsideraWe. ekitement,iand'ini-l- T

su res were adopted
trators.

Two acts of stilf.idp
Litchfield, Conn, within a; week.":;: On,the
first inst. a highly respectable young man, v

named Haiti wm. was found suspended
a tree ; and a Mrs. Wilmot, a lady abo
50 years of age, hung herself in the sai

.in iuna r. r - iM. uu. i.iai. up. iwui. . i -
In the same nlace. a sinilnr rirmm.

stance. recently Jwpfiened.'I'A" man by the

1

th
I

ciuueii iiie vital spar
langements vytre made for.his interment
tiie grave was tlug, and his remains were
clothrd with the usua habiliments of deah;
when lip suddenly came to life, and rising
u pi e xclaiiiied w i th 1 n oath, that h e was
not 'dead vet, inl should live to the ncriid
of two ye-r- s r But the anticipations of the
unhappy man were not ''realized in this par- - ed:

ticnlar, for after the funeraf arrahgements
had beeiu coanterinanded, -- and. his grave
uueu, jie swoonetij ana in met uieu.

V :
" ?

FOREIGN,

IMention is made of a trout;iri England,
which after living' tfxty years in' a icelL uie
diel by reason ot the.troughtrw!uch ! rob- -
ben it ot its natural clement. It had be
come so tame as to receive from the hand
snails, worms, and bread, and a I ways seem
ed picaseu at tne presence ot its leeder.

E YTT"3TI- -..-
-

; .,, iewu6' . ,tl v ,-
- "

Af;.:.a"cnt.oni; on tri(llty' .st .nUTfr.i .ii m w f y a j v a - i a H .M a. ti a. r --- ."": -- V: ; "7" .
EL&r&j

.
... 'f lcf.-S- :

.f.l T ' ...w y
Only deeply de- - , ,

ius,cqngrcga..
m tu!

-;;:V

invettevilIc,,bn Satu
McOiryedI yeari, kte, of Baltimore. . He

s.urieil witli Masonic honors .by. the mcrnoera
- c ao..c. .

. ;

beth Robinson,eliefof Peter Rohin
M 111..! a . J: il "S . t. ' A'.juaij. ui ujaiitfij cuunivK iu ine coin year o;
l J K 3' a , member ptlio.

Pt!1'stPISCORal torcn..?, ..;,4 r..-- .i

cTiitiiK, ,iia. . uiurpucv, WJIC CI .111', , ;

mtxn i, jiurpney, age,a ye;r3. v
harlot tea. few days aga.. Mr..Thomas I. i.

lfoyct of the firm, of .:t, Iioyd k (., about 22;
ariofae. ucldcn, ia Mecklenburg ounV 'r.8"" '

. ;

e United 'States : comniled and nMl!!lil ...
er Af ihonty of the War Department. Uy True

United Slates, for the encouraenpnt r A rr.
iences,;alphabetrcalJy arrangfid from 17$i)

cjif ;iiemiHtry, on iheoasw of Profess 'Mm&c.; itvJnln.n-:ni.;-. -
frmffoftjih fjh? '3aW-Rcco- !rt cii jt ars,,passeam occasion- - t

JX. lmmn on nrthm it-.-r'
;:

the.United States, transmHtinc a lUror i.
I ; i'- - xr ;UjTT' -''i. TJm T.tJ. .7 r ' -

marks, Critical and I listbrical,, on an 'Artlcleiii '
tM Foy.seventh Number of the North :'A..5.

one ilays.-- Judge Mwars. 'WOTttvAmeTican'll,CTi6tf-;':'- . .
till 2 o'clock in giving his charge to the Jui : T Z- -' . V i

rj o'clock on Saturday tjuryi j ffl CJnnual Subscription! g5. A '
7

' 4 '
came into courtf and; requested.to be dH-r- f qp:. '

K :.

.chargcl stating that there yvas haprobabilH :p;ATsOX. A
agreeing uon verdict though e 53tI X(irnber tt octolU26Ut V

they shouldsita month. !;Ihecourt stated tainln the fbUowing Reviews.:" v ' ..... r

' there, : ' ;. , : ... .f. . .;
Which, search thronjrh the world; is ne'er mil

with elsewhere j f 7v

Home home", sweet, sweet home !

There's no place like home
Glasgo w Journal. .3 -- 1

. zuhXy
The NewY(crfc Trials. The trial of thii I

persons implicated in the charge of conspi
in the case: of the Bank fraud, in

Trk, was brought to a close on Friday, af-- u

baying occupied tne court lor-twent- y ,

WlT.: t f&Ae1 & sr
rom tne very partial glance we have gi fjd

aiiiii i iitiL uir L.iiixiia ua iriuci aiaiLrn iif''iiti s a" " ": tJf;ugather some useful hints from, the
-

expo- -

surs m hJ fiiU
not entirely satistied oLthe nuntvl t

ottmOtivc'artd irifegritV ofalctmnV bX the ill:! 4

that theyould not discharge :thejury;at j

present, "and they returned to their.room.! tj

r,.i. w :':T!,Vay iTr...;. : itiam.tiwe hecretarv of State, with r!nr; r 7.luiiMuin.. x lie xicn' vi iv uimiuii ti in uir
l!ciM;tlH-sT)jcir;hahernilowjnsreinark-

Miit'ir run it ici timn Tiif f h A IT fiwl ' . '. f4trotv
loyhf was disputed bytHemevcry: point!
thrv conlif mak for their efienf whs iell
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